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From Friday's Daily. .

At yesterday's New York meeting of
tbe directors ot the Seaboard Air Line
R. R. Co., John Skelton Williams re
signed tbe ctfioe of president, and Vice

f resident Birr was elected president
and general manager. Mr. Williams
was elected chairman of tbe board of
directors. Tbe following board wore
elected to be members of tbe legislative
committer: E F. Rran. T. J. Coolidge,
Sr., J. A. Blair. J 8. Williams, J. B.
Dennis. B. F. Yokum. and S. D. War- -

field.

Tbe noted oase ot tbe Seaboard Air
Line R R. against tbe Southern Rail
way, involving tbe right to Feabody
street, Durham, ended in Raleigh yes
terday atternoon in tbe Federal (Joart.
The plantiff came Into oourt and aeknd
for judgment ot non-sui- t. Judge Pur
nell so ordered, it is regarded as a
viotory (or the Southern.

Henry B. Plant, the founder of the
Plant System ot Steamships, Railways
and Hotels, who died in Is'JiJ, left, ae
cording to Ibe report ot tbe appraiser
appointed by tbe Surrogate's Court to
assess the valne of tbe estate for the
purpoee of tbe inheritance tax, a gross
personal estate of $12 729 000, the obit f

item, consisting of oU.UOO shares of
stocks in tbe Henry B. Plant Company,
valued at tbe time of bis death at $12

500 000. Tbe personal estate, after II

deductions, amounts to $11.974 905
Afier the deductions of certain leg.
oies, which were paid by tbe heirs, Mrs.
Margaret riant, the widow of Mr
Plant, will receive $3 947.000, and
Morton F Plant, hie son at,d her s'.tp- -
son, $1,895,000.

The surveyors cf tbe Raleigh and
Pamlico Soand Railway yesterday
reached a point 10 miles from Raleigh,
going tbat way trom Wilson, and go
ing eastward toward Greenville. The
money is ready for the prompt building
ot tbe road,

Tbe mission board cf the Baptist
S.ate Convention met in Raleigh yes
terday evening. J hu E Ray is cbair
man. It is composed ot 40 represeota
lives froi tbe State at Urge and one
from eacb of tbe 49 associations. This
is tbe mostimportant meetiog tbe board
holds during tbe year, ibe wotk this
year is enlarged. JLiast year it was on
a basis if $25 000; this year on a $30,

000.

t'rou Saturday's Daily

At a meeting yesterday of tbe eiecu
tie committee of tbe Officers' Assooi
ation of Georgia State Troops, a reso
lution wsa adopted recommending tbi
disbandment of tbe colored troops of
that State. Toe lotrodgotioo of tld
resolution was attended by outer area
meat, and it was adopted by a vote of
0 to i

Tbe mercantile agencies nf Dun and
Bradstreet, covering tbe greater por
tion of tbe two States of Virginia and
North Carolina, contiguous and tribu
tary to Richmond, give a very gratiiy- -
ii'g account of conditions in their ter
rilory during ifea year. Tbe nambar
of failures reeorded in tbe territory
named in 1901 was 289; in 1902 but
Hi, and in tbe year just olosed, omy
250. In Richmond the showing of

tailures if: la 1901, twenty-on- in

1902, twenty-nine- , and in 190, thirty
twt;.

The Virginia Jamestown Ter-Ce- n-

tensry will be held on tbe shores of
Hampton Roads in 1007 All of tbe
conditions of tbeir charter have been
met. The one million of dollars neoee
sary to be enbeoribed before tbe Expo
sition Company could claim tbe $2UU,

000 appropriated by tbe State bas
been raised, and over, by one bOQdred
thousapd- -

Tbe alreetore of the penitentiary last
night completed tbeir report to Oover
nor Ayonck for the year ending De

oember3ht, showing a net balance of
$106 808 in cash, solvent credits anu
farm produce, witb nM duubtrwl items,
and with enough 001 n for use tbis year.
There was a balance at tbe last report
ot $21.538,eo tbat the net earnirgs were
$85 270. There are no debts of any
kind. A brick plant bas been estab
lifhed, costing $3 458, and bas proved
a good investment,

CVailRUIDITIHI.

Cumberland, N. C, Dec 31. 1903.

Mr. Editor-- .

Your reporter tak the last oppor-

tunity of the year 1903 ever to be of-

fered tp fivp a, few (jol$ frcw Oomber-land- .

Well, Christmas has gone with us,
and everything passed eft very pleas-

antly. Ooly one accident happened so

far as known op to date; that happen-
ing with Mr. Gentry Dees. While
shooting a gun it exploded very dan
gerously nutting hiui on the forehead
and catting his left ear io two. Dr.
Highsmitb of Hope Mills was summon
ed in at POP and dressed the woonds,
and at last account tbe patient was
resting easy.

Well, to taks everything in consider
ation, we bad a quiet and bappj
CbriBtmas, though we harj no marri
ages, as everyoue was 'too busy, and
oouoluded, I suppose, to postpone tbat
matter to a more convenient season.

Your oorrespondeu". bas just beeo
informed that Hope Mills bas chosen
ex Jodge T. H. Sutton as legal adviser
of the town.

Mr. J. W. Atkinson, agent qt the
Standard yil Company, thinking tbat,
as the new year was rapidly approach-
ing, we would need more light, oame
ont a day or two ago, and supplied our
wants. We thank bim, and ask aim 11

he can give us as good a supply of
spirituous liquor, that we may see oar
way to keep our promises for tbe new
year. May beoorpe often; his presenoe
always refreshes our memory of the
bloody field of Qottyfeburg.

A happy new year to the OsstRVlR
ana staff.

Little Irish.

Just One Minute.

One Minate Cough Core gives relief in

one minate, became It killa the miorobe
whion tin tut tne mngous meuorane.
canting the eftugh, and at the same time
oleara the rthlfirm. draws out the inflam
mation and heals and soothes tht affected
part. One Minute Cough Care strength-
ens the longs, ward off pneumonia and
ia a harmleu and never falling onre in all
curable eatet of Coughs, Colds and Croup.
Ont Minate Cough Cart it pleasant to
take, harmless and food alike for young
and old. Bold by King Diug uo.

TO OWl A COLD lit Oil BAT

Take Laxative Bromo Oalnlnt Tablets.
AU druggist refund tht money it it fail
M tor. B.W. Qrovt'i dgnatort la on

arcbist, mountebank, bypoerit and
socialist, only to find that when Mr.
Bryan gets among impartial people he
command tbat resjeot and esteem
bestowed iostinotively by mn of parts
and ot integrity npon one or tneir own
inn, '

Whatever may be said of tbe English,
Englishmen of tbe larger tort know a
man when tbey see him. Tbey are
excellent judges ot human oatore and
of thi se qualities tbat make the man,
. i , T . , . . J iAOQ, piaioiy, iney oo not yegaru nr.
Bryan as any one of tbe things be has
been dnbbed by some of bis esteemed
fellow countrymen who would give
tbeir ears to win the favor that has
come to Mr. Bryan a a matter ot
coarse.

W1UHI tO 111 DIVOOaAfiO IAATT

Norfolk Virglnlaa-Pllo- t

The obances of Demooratio victory
have not been brighter in a quarter of
a eentnry than they are at tbi time.
The eoontiy Is tired ot tbe Republics
patty with its oniurpations. ana. ei
travagaoaes and soepdals. It wf.nts a
change and is ready to-- . .it - ih mo
cratio party into power to get tbat
ohaoge. Also, the Republican party
is tired of Roosevelt and a eonsiderble
section of it is ready to vote tbe party
ont ot power to get rid ot bim, if tbat
is the only way. And yet it will be
very easy matter tor tbe iJemocratic
party to throw avay Ko oanpes. Tb
reason of tbe elation js worth look
ing into.

Tbe obieotion of the country to
Roosevelt is tbat he is too rash and
ecoentrio. Nobody knows what mad
die he will get himself and tbe nation
into next. He keeps legitimate bust
ness interests on pins and needles for
tbisreason. He is literally an unsafe
man, a man who opght not to be trust
edwith th tremendous powers of his
present tSUe. Tbat obieotion is
wholesome and tborongbly reasonable
I. is creditable to tbe ooontry's com
mon sense as well,

Tbe objsotloo ot the Republican
party to Roosevelt is tbat be is too
honest and too coorge"us for tbe
crooked interests tbat fl I ihe oampaign
barrel upon tbe understanding that an
acceptable candidate be named npon
an acceptable platfoim. It is bare
jastiee to Roosevelt to say tbat so far
these interests have not been able to
acq lire ownership and oontrol uf him
For that reason tbey hate him, as tbey
bate everybody they oannot oontrol
and for tbat reason they are prepared
to knife bim. He has bad, from their
point of view, the unheard of (ffron
tery to drag some of tbem into tbe
courts of law and to interfere wi.b tbe
benevolent purpose of others to starve
oat their employes and fretz-- j oat tbe
ooQofry. For tbis the whale outfli
witb the fellow feeling piracy begets
stands ready to soutribote to hit de
teat in order to teacn aepinog states
men onee tor all that h joesty in politics
doesn't pay,

And herein lies the danger to the
Democratic oartv the danger tbat it
may pot too high aa estimate upon tbe
value of the support of these pirates of
polities. ue uarrui is a yaigaoie au
junot 10 a oampaign, but it isn't every
thing by any means. Tbe people count,
and tbe people thick for thtmielves in
increasing numbers every year.

Tbat fact it behooves tbe Demooratio
party to keep in mind at tbis juncture
We do not Jeliye" tiiat ibe Democrats
oan beat Roosevelt in 1904 with a cor
poration batg on an anti-tru- st plat-
form. And yot that s precisely tbe
sort of combination the hungry pro
fessional politicians of tbe party are
preparing to pat up. Ihey want to
split tbe ears of tbe groundlings witb
denunciation of trusts in the platform
and tick'e tbe Wall street aggregation
by naming a man on tbe platform wbo
frill da nothing against trusty if ieoted.
And if tbis be done, it is onr deliberate
judgment that tbe Democrats will fall
down in tbe election, beoaase tbe fact
oannot be concealed from the people

Tbe election of 1896 should contain
a lesson and a warning for Demoorats
along tatis hue. in that naippaign the
boodle interest of the oqotry were an
absolute unit against tbe Democracy.
The party leaders did not have money
enough to pay the railroad fare of tbe
stumpers. And yet Mr. Bryan proba-
bly won before the people. And he
won bopaU'O 1)8 was dret and, oonra
geoos. ujosevelt bas tbe same fluali
ties, and it ibe Damoorats pot up a
trus'-ma- de oandidate they are going
to have the job of tbeir lives to defeat
Roosevelt before tbe people. Eleotion
cfthials oannot always bo easily and
tttooessfiilly bought, as the ftepubli
cans bought thpm in 18p.

These are tome things the rank and
file of tbe Democracy shoold think
upon, for if tbey leave the matter to
the politicians they are going to do
just what we have indicated name a
igst gandidate on an anti-tru- st plat

1.1.. -
lull.

Domestic Troubles.

It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptntes
occasionally, but these can be lessen-
ed by having Dr King's New Life
pil)s aronnq. Mttcb tronble tbey save
by their great v)oik ln"Bteuiaiiii and
Liver troubles. They not only relieve
you, but core. 15: at B S Sedberry A
Son Drug Store.

Cured After Buffering 10 Years

B V Hare, Hunt Miami Cycle & affg Co,
Middlptown', O, angered for ten ysara with
dyspepsia. He spent hundreds of dollars
for njedioloe and with doctors without re-

ceiving any permanent beneSt. Be says,
"On night while feeling exceptionally
bad I was about to throw down the eve-
ning paper when I aaw an item In the pa-

per regarding the merits of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. I concluded to try It and while
I had no faith in it I felt better after the
aeoond dote. Affer using two bottles I
am stronger and better than I have been
In year,nd I repommend Kodol Dyspep'
tla Cure to r trlepdt and apgnaintanpet
aof ering froni ttomaoh troable " Qld by
King Drag Oo.

I Beauty only Bkin Deep t

Beauty It only skin deep, bat the forces
that create beauty ate at deep at the foun-
tain, front whloh they ilsw, when th Blood
It charged with imparities Betaty dittp
neart. when the blood is cure Beantv
blottomi in face and form. Bydales Liver
Tablet keeps the Liver healthy and th
Bowel regular, proven ta the blood

ladentd with bill and watt natt-
er, makea tht shin clear, eyea bright and
Beauty mo? than akin deep, B. f. a

Soni. .

It Keep tht Feet Warm and Dry.

Atk y for Allen's Foot-Bast- , a pow-
der, -- 1 ear Chilblains. Bwoilta. Sweat
lag, Bore, Aching, Damp fiat. At All

apparent to fool anybody f Tbey know
that, while Roosevelt may trouble tbem
now and tbent tbey own tbe ttepnou- -

ean party, body, soul and breeones,
Tbey now wish to bold out the tempta
tion of a big campaign rood betore tne
Democrat and sednee tbem, If tbey
oan do tbis, then the trust magnates
oaukeepoo robbing tbe people, no

matter wbieb party wins.
If tbe Demooraoy should listen to

the Pierpont Morgan siren song and
be siUnt when it is the only hope ot
tbe oountry, it would deserve to be de-

feated. Its doty is to stand against
"robbery under tbe form ot law" as
well as robbery by illegal trusts,
and to voioe tbe demands of tbe great
American people for a fair ehanoe
wbiod the trusts have throttled. It
ean win in no other wav. It will de
serve to win along no otber line. Its
business is to stand true to tbe Interests
of the whole people against favoritism
in legislation. If, in tbe nope ot sup-

port from trusts, it name a figure
head and writes an ambiguous plat
form, it will both lose" it character
and tbs hope of iqosess. A careful
study of tbe platform of 1878 and a
teauing cr Ura outy ot Deiaaorauy, in

tbe light of that oampaign, will bring a

dear vision ot tbe duty ot tym to every
loyal Democrat.

It tbe Demoeraoy should nominate a

candidate aooeptabl to Cleveland, tbe
oondition ot trust ownership of both

parties, so well portrayed by our Ual

igh contemporary, will have tome
into being.

O&LL AID WORMWOOD TO 0L1VILAID
BOLTBRI.

An associated presr cablegram from

Liverpool of Thnsday' date sayti
William Jennings Bryan is on his

way home to America on tbe Celtic,
after visiting nearly all tbe Earopeao
capitals during his flying trip and be
ing received by Ibe rulers of nearly
every country in Europe, while every
where tbe new. papers anrj high tfljoi
alsptid bim onnsaal attention.

Oo leaving London be visited Dab
lin, Belfast, Nottingham, O'asgow
E liobure, Birmingham, Paris, Geneva
Birne, Rome, Vienna, Moscow, 8t.
Peteisbnrg, Berlio, Copecbagen, Am
sterdam. The Hapue, Antwerp and
Brussels lie traveled at rapidly as
he did daring the Presidentia loam
paigns in tbe United stales,, at one
time passing eifcht snooessive nights in
sleeping oars. In raris he bad an
hour's interview with President Lon
bet.' Jo tjerne he had a long chat
with President Denoher. In fyome be
bad a private audience with tbe rope
At 8t. Petersburg tbe Cjir reoeived
Mr. Bryan within 24 honrs after bit
arrival an extraordinary bonor, as tbe
Lur rarely receives distinguisoed visi
tors under a wetk's notice. He saw
Tolstoi also and bad an interview with
him.

A titled Erjtjjh lad.y writes to

friend in B)!qo that Mr, lj;yan was

"sooial lion" in tbe British metropolis,

A recent issue of tbe Noifolk Vir

ginian Pilot contains the following:

SpetLioor of tbe experieuoe of Hon
William J. Bryan aboard, thegtannton
Upeotator gayci

"Mr. Bryan has been much feted
in Euglaod and Ireland. Oar ambas
sador to l be court of fctt. James, Mr
Choate, gave bim a bannnet, and lords
attenaea. car, oryan was most lenoi-ton- s

in his utterances, a jd bis beating
let to tbe opinion by some tbat he was
really a buman Leing. Ibe Lord
Mayor of Doblia showered courtesies
on hiw, and wilbersoeyer he went be
was tne ooservea ot an osaervers.
Manf distingnisbed Democrats oo tbis
side have been muoh outraged by tbe
action of Mr. Cboate and his guests
and the Lord Mayor. Distinguished
Demoorats of tbat class who in 1896
saw afca tp e;alt themselves exolo
sively ib tbeir own estimation, uy
noble effort tor Kepoblioan supremacy
have flittered themselves that tbe day
was not far distant when Mr. Bryan
would be banged as an anarchist, or if
not, tbat be would oertainly be con
deiiioed to fisnal je yitnde for life for
some most oeiooos erihje.

'Distiogoisbed Demoorats toere be
of the 1890 type who ttemble witb rage,
when they read tbat in England Mr
Bryan's presenoe was noted at a
Thorp is no telling how furious dislin
goisbed Demounts pf that 189JJ vatiely
oan get ben Mr. Uryap's pame is
mentioned otber tban io terms of
derision and soorn. Distinguished
Democrats of what is sometimes teimed
the 1896 or yel ow variety,' draw in
vidio2 distinctions between Mr.
Bryao'd atrtti and those of other mortals
Now bad Mr. orvap ptpp uixe4 pp
witb Mr. John P. Morgan in a bond
deal, witb a million or so rake off, or
bad be deserted bis party and 'flunked1
on the tariff isanej or bad be defeated
the national ticket, and eoattered tbe
party as loousta before a wiod; then

tit. Kryan would today be a great
man and the ypl low variety of distin
euiibed Damoonis would e 'howling
for bis nbmioattPO for president, But
ssr. Bryan nas unfortunately not
measuied op fully to tbe standard ot
these distinguished Demaorats on these
material points, and hence tbe dittin
guishrd P.moorais of tha yellow vari
ety are not n a mood tt think yell of
aim, put iney are ypry rpapy 19 pprst
with anger when others do not speak
or ana regira pirn as toey oo,"

It ia literally true, a the Bpeetator
eaya, that Mr. Uryan' flattering re
oeptioo abroad and the evident respect
sou aumiration sniBrtojtjea ror mm oy
distinguished Englishmen le gall and
wormwood to those so oalled Demo
orats in the States who have heaped
abase and rfJipgle npon bim in season

Wonderful Nerve.
V

Is displayed by many a man endur-
ing paina of accidental Cuts, Woonds
Braise, Burn, Scalds, Sore feet or
stlft olnts. But there's no need for it
Butklen's Arnica 8alve will kill the
pain and care the trouble. It'M the
best Salve on earth for Piles, too. sjc
at u a seaDerry a son, uruggist.

What's In a Kama f
Kyerythlog In tbe nam when It comet

to mien naaei oaivn E.apeWittA
Co,, of Chloaio. ditobvei sou "yaaft
ago how to make a aaiv iron Witoh
Haiti that I tor Plies. - For
blind, bleeding, Itohtng and ferotradlng
Piles, eeiem. eota. burnt, brakes and all
skin diseases De Witt's Salve hat no tqnal

I Thl has given tit to nnmaroai worthies
1 aouuUrfelti. Alk to, jHWitt'ttta (n

A latge audience greeted Simvelle's
Prodnotion oi Romeo and Juliet in tbe
opera house Thursday evening, and
indications cropped out all through that
they enjoyed the performance.

TueplajjWas well mounted, and the
oostamirrjrwae handsome and in keep
ing. Tne presentation, by a traveling
company, of the legitimate drama, and
especially tbe legitimate Shakspearian
drama, involves herculean labor, for
Shakspeare was not only a gieat dram-
atist but a playwright, who staged hie
woik elaborately and with minute at-

tention to every detail; and tbe pro-

fession regards Romeo and Juliet as
one ot the most difficult of all Shaks- -

peare's plays to render betore the foot-

lights.
O! course Mortelle and Miss Clarke

were the stars, personating tbe oentral
figures ot tbe tragedy. Mr. Mortelle
bas evidently carefully and conacien
tionsly studied tbe part ot Romeo., and
ins Interpretation is intelligent and
satisfactory. If h; conld take to
himself Ihe b&udcorme person and tbe
graceful bearing of Mr. Finch, as Ty-

balt, or if the latter bad tbs former's
close study of tbe hapless beir of the
Montagues, one might say, as did
Qiince, in "Midsummer Night Dream,"
"there's a pla well fi.ted." Despite
Bom? shortcomings in voioe and phras-
ing, Miss Louise Cia.ke is a very pleas-

ing Juliet. Her pose and carriage are
easy and maidenly, while she is natural
and f re of mannerism.

nleruutio g one of the most subtle,
many sided and versatile characters in
all the vast repertoire of Sbakspeare,
and no amount of bistriooio taleut
would be too much for bis portrayal.
Therefore it would perhaps be too
much to say tbat the Msroatio of last
evening was first rait, bat Mr. Browae
is a eanfnl artist, is weil op id tbe
part and carried bi j "lines" effectively.
Miss Mary Taompsoa, tbe Narsj, was

excellent. Tne subordinate support
was not striking but fair.

The reporter cannot see why the
great majority of an intelligent, deoo-rou- s

audience ehonld be compelled to

endure tbe bud behavior of a rude mi-

nority. At times last night the noise
anJ diso der were very a.nn.oyiqrj, and
should hve Men sharply ebecked.
tiqnng tbo last soeoe some persons
took it on themselves to "guy" the act
ors on tbe stage by whistling, groans,
etc Tbis is in very bad taste, even
where tbe actors are so unfortunate as
to deserve i; those last evening did

not deseive it. It is regrettable that
much of tbe disturbance was not made
by tbe riff r fl bat by tbe children of
well-rais- ed people, who would be lock-
ed to koow tbat their boys and girls
were not ocmporting themselves well.

Itnelyation Bay,

A prees dispatch trom Raleigh bas
the following witb leglrd to tbe cele-

bration of Emancipation Day in tbat
city i

' The negroes of Raleigh celebrated
Emancipation Day here witb an im-

mense gatbenug, while the speeches
made were for lUe improvement of tbe
race. Hesolationt Were passed set ing
forth tbe material progress of tbe race
and saying that tbe ntgio has proven
bis fitness ana woo bis title to the
rights and privileges of 1, man and a
full fledged citizen.

"The remarks of governor Ayoock
in refeceace to the negro io his Balti
morespeeob wero endorsed. Apprecia-
tion was expressed for tbe eduoational
polioy of North Carolina, saying it
gives all children, regardless of raoe,
an opportunity for eduoatioo.

"Io reference to the race lestioD
the follawijt is said , 'We appreciate
the friendly feeling that exists io this
S.ate between tbe races, and desire
this feeling to grow.'"

McClellau Installed as Mayor.

By leleg-pn- to tbj Oiv.
New York, Jan. 1 Uader arches of

American flags and through a passage
way walled with artificial palms, n

walked down the corridor of
tbe city hall to day, and entered upon
his duties as mayor, placing Tammany
hall In complete control of the city
govercent. me outgoing mayor
awaited b8 successor, and gave the
new incumbent a bearty welcome. The
ceremony was very simple.

New Year at the White House.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washington, 4&n 1 The weather
favored the White House reoeptioo
which wat unusually well attended
No representative from Colombia oall-pr- l

to with the President 'Happy New
Year," while Mr. Duranvarilia was
od hand early to represent Panama.
Col. SjmoDf, tbe President's aid, in-

troduced tbe V's'tO-- Comparatively
'ew members of Congress were preeent
at their reoeption at 11:30 o'olook.

8now in New Yoik City and State.

By telegraph to the Observer.

N w Yotk, Jan 2 --The city is in the
grasp of a snowstorm wbict) the weath-
er bureau say will laat through to
day and tomorrow, aooompaoied by
greater cold tban the previous storms.
Reports from U parts of the State tell
of delayed trafflj and muoh suffering.

Railway Disaster on French Frontier.

By eable to the Observer.

Paris, Jan. a In a collision to-da-y

between a passenger and a freight
Main on tbe French-SpanlB- frontier,
many persona are reported killed.

Cheap Settlers Tlcketg.

On tht first and third Tuesday ot each
month UlrApril, im, the Friioo Byntem
lHaint Louie and Ban Francisco Railroad
will tell reduoed one-wa- y and round-tri- p

tiokett trom Birmingham, Memphis and
Saint bonis to pointa In Arkansas, Kan.
aa. Mlstourl, Oklahoma, Indian Territory

and Ttxaa. Write to W. T. Saunders,
Qenttal Agent Pat Dept., Atlanta, tjht.,

By eable to the Observer,

London. Deo. 31 The Lord Mavor.
James T. Richie, sent the following
oondolenoe to tbe American people to-

day: "The citizens of London offer
their deep sympathy and sincere con-
dolence to the American people in the
awf nl loss of life in tbe fire at Chicago,"

Commercial Relations with Ethiopia,

By cable to the Observer.

Jibutil, Dec. 31 The Freooh Soma,
and United States expedition to Abys
sinia, under Consul General Skinner,
of Marseilles, bas successfully carried
ont the principal features of tbe mis-

sion, and friendly commercial relations
are inaugurated witb Ethiopia. Skin-

ner has been charged to deliver to
Roosevelt two lions and a pair of ele-

phant tusks from King Menelik. Eacb
member of the expedition was tender
ed a deooratioQ.

A Theatre Fire Horror.

By telegraph to alia Observer.

Chioago, Deo. 31 Tbe latest reports
this morning give the list of the dead
in yesterday's fire, which was the mnt
awful in Amerioan history, as 563
Klaw & Erlinger's Ircquois theatre,
within five weeks of opening, was
burned during a matinee of "Mr.
Bluebeard," and nearly all of the vie
tims were asphyxiated, burned ot
trampled to death within ten minutes.
The asbestos fire curtain, whioh might
have cut off the fire, refused to woik.
Over 2.100 persons, mostly women and
children, were in tbe audience. Tbe
theatre employes, witb a few excep-
tions, fhd from tbeir posts of duty,
many not even attempting to open the
exits. Ssores of families are in mourn-
ing today, while frantic mothers, fatb
era and otber relatives besiege: the
morgnes all over tbe city seeking their
dead. Two hundred and ninety-tw- o

persons are missing. Tbe authorities
have started, a rigid examination to
plaoe tbe blame of tbe calamity. The
city is filled witb gloom. One hun-
dred and fifty-eeve- o are io hospitals
and hotels, probably one-thi- rd of
whom will die. It is likely that a gen-
eral fnneral will be held, and tba un
identified victims will be buried in one
plot, and hereafter a monument will be
erected.

Striking livery drivers have oalled
off tbe strike for ten days, in view of
the disaster; and, with tbeir employes,
have arranged to supply carriages to
moet the emerrjencj.

ft. e. tctesk reports up to noon plaoe
the dead at 690 Hopes are held ont
tbat many missing will be found al
right, or, if injured, ooly slightly.

Chicago, Jan. 1 A rigid investiga-
tion of tbe Irtquols theatre fire dlsastet

has divided attention with the
burial of the dead. The removal of
the bodies from public ta prlvate?tnor-gue- s

has developed uncertainty as to
tQe eact count now agreed upon as
583, Including 412 identified and 170
unidentified. Tne list of the missing
varies greatly, th? best authority mak-
ing it 312; Injured, 104 It Is estimat-
ed that more arrests wll', be made to-

day. Archibald rt;rcard, chief elec-
trician, was taken in custody
to be held pending a trial. Coroner
Traeger y issued an appeal to the
public to notify him of any deaths
that may have escaped record. The
city press to day discontinued all at-

tempts to keep trace of the number of
dead In the tnortgues, because ol the
mpossibillty ot anyt'aln,- - like ac

curacy, but rrowjs of searchers for
rtatlvea anJ friends continued at tbe
morgues while the number of
persons pressing for tidings showed
no material dlmtnulton of anxiety,
while weariness increased. The fun
eral processions passed. at Intervals to
the railroad stations ajd cemeteries.
The striking drUers returned to work

audit la not likely that any
funerals will be Interfered wlh.

Chicago, Jan. 2 Only 21 unidenti-
fied dead bodies from the Iroquois
theatre horror remained in the sever-
al morgues this morning. The total
number of bodjra accounted for are
585, of, which 1535 have been Identified
The Injured are 135, making a grand
total ol 720. All church bells will ring

as a token of grief. The
clty'a street y ate filled with
funeral processions.

Death of Ex Congresmiau Belden.
Syra.'ws, N. Y., Jau 1 Former

Congressman Beldoo died early tbis
morning. He was a wealthy and suc-

cessful business man and politician,

Orders Sent to War Ships.

By cable ,o ie isewrver.
Portsmouth, Eng., Jan'y. 1. Tbe

dockyards ot Portsmouth were ordered
to day to send six war ships to Malta,
to replaoe those ordered to China.
Malta is six days nearer China.

New Year in New York.

By telegraph to & Oaaerv sr.

New York, Jan 1 New Year was
weloomed by an unusual din of merry-
makers in tbe early hours this morning.
There is not the slightest symptoms of
bard times, as is evidenoed by the
many receptions aod watoh meetings.
Today the weather is fair and pleasant;
tne grouna is ooverea who snow.

A powerful Squadron for Mesampho.

By cable to tbe Observer.

Tokio, Jan 3 A powetfnl squadron,
consisting of six armored ornisers aod
Admiral namimra, is expected to leave
Sasehe tomorrow for Mesampho, Co
rea. Sasebe is a Japanese port 2&

miles northwest ol Nagasaki, aod is tb
Japanese naval base.

Arrests Growing Out of Chicago Fire.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Chicago, Jan. 2 Will J. Davla and
Harry I. Powers, proprietors and man
agers of tbe ircquois theatre, and
George Williams, city building in
spector, were arrested last night,
charged with manslaughter.

Saved from Teriible Death.
Tbe family of Mrs M L Babbitt, of

Bargerton, Tenn, saw her dying and
were powerless to save her. The most
skilled physicians and every remedy
used lailea, wnne consumption was
slowly but surely taking; her life. In
thia terrible hour Dr King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption turned des-
pair into oy. The first bottle imme
diately cured her. It's the most cer
tain cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed Bot-Ile- a

50c and $1 00. Ttlal bottles Free

Tblg little ObsievM has been for

many Oiontbs past raising its (aeble

roiee in behalf ot PiHTT UNITY on

Dsmoetatio prlnolples ti opposed to a

compromise of prinoiple for tbe sake of

foilon with tbe Cleveland bolters of

180p and 1900-th- ose ttost ridden fa
sionists who gate as tbe present negro
loving tad imperialittio Bepublioao
administration. Tbe day after tbe
(eorropt ballot box) defeat of Mr.

Bryan was eonoeded in tbe former
year, And again after the same (bat
war bought) event in 1UU0, we de

soribed the triumph of tbe Republicans

And Clevelandltei a tbe "Triumph of

tbs Hegro party," and not a few were

the abiding of those of oar eontempo

rariet who seemed t t(h politioal

"peaee at any prioe" a tonditiop sinoe

nnhemistieallv called "harmony in

tbe party,". .We are glad to note In

srewing eTidenoM tbaUh'e resi Dm
ooratio prasa je getting to be of oar

way of thinking.
Here is a oomtorting blast oa tbis

snbieot from tbe Raleigh News and

Observer of yesterday i

A SEAL DANGER.

Tbe Demooratio outlook brightens.
Everybody who oomes in contaot wilb

tbe bDBinees world in tbe great cities ot
tbe M ortb say it is in the air that there
will be a change in (he oeoopaot of tbe
White House. Tbe whitest ot Mr.
Roosevelt soares prndent business men.
His nsarpation of power in tbe Panama
incident, tbe blaokest page of oar
international history, shows that he at
anv moment mav plunge tbis country
into war. He seems to tbiLk that he is
a SapoleoB, able to aot witbent await
ing or seeking the concurrence ot ion
gress. In otber matters bis niorpa-tio- u

ot power and his recklessness have
alarmed conservative men who would
prefer a safer man at tbe helm. If tbe
Demoorats are wise they will get tbe
bulk ot this vote.

The real danger to Udmooraoy le
that, seeing some hostility toward
Roosevelt beaaaBe ef bis opposition to
tbe Northern Bsoarities sonspjrapy to
make a railroad trust, they will seek to

obtain the support of the Morgans and
other trust interests now said to be
personally hostile to Dir. ttooeeveit tor
tbe ohief good thing he has done. He
is a ooarageoot man apd nobpdy owns
him. That is an ofFense to the Morgan
orowd. They, would like to see him
defeated if the Demooratio nominee
would wear their yoke, lo the Intense
desire to win. the real danger to Da
moeraoy is that its leaders will incline
to eater to this class of support. If
they do, the defeat ot tbe party will be

ten foL4 mote crushing tban in 1894

when the Demooratin party lost every
Northern state aqd fo&r pr gve South
urn status. Writing of tha character
of that support, the Norfolk Viginian- -
Pi ot savs:

Tbe objection of tbe Uepublioan
party to fv30sevelt is that be is too
honest and too courageous for tbe
oroiked interests that nil the campaign
barrel uDon tbe nnderstanding tbat an
acceptable candidate oe named upon
an acceptable platform. It is bare
iustice to Roosevelt to say that so far
these interests nave not Deen aoie to
acauire ownership and control of him
For that reason tbey hate bim, as Ihey
hate everybody tbey cannot oontiol,
and for tbat reason tbey ate prepared
to knife bim. He has had, from tbeir
noint of vibw, tbe anbuatd of enroot-
are- In draff sous of them into tbe
courts of law and to interfere with tbe
benevolent, purpoee of others to starve
ont their employes and to frena not
tbe country. For tbis tbe whole outfit,
with tbe fellow feeling piracy begets,
stands ready to contribute to bis defeat
in order to teaoh A'pif)Og statesmen
oooe for all tbat honesty in politics
doesn't pay."

While we do not accord to Mr.
Roosevelt tbe place on tbe high pe-

destal given him by our contemporary,
we honor him for instituting tbe sui
againBt tbe Northern Securities oora-pa- ny

and for making tlj treasury de
pertinent more independent of Vall

street, We ooold hope that those two
good aats are indicative of his general
policy bgt it f evident that be will
not carry tbe war iuto4'rioa and en
force tbe law against other giant
trusts. There is some donbt whether
he wi I use all bis power to prevent tbe
transportation monopoly. It is pre-

dicted that while be will not capitulate,
be will not be strppnous in carrying
ont the polioy orinenod jn tbe
Northern securities company save. It
is certain that, while two or three great
trust magnates do not like bim, he has
made friends ot most ot tbe "mammon
of unrighteousness." In the oampaign,
who will say that the very trust mag
nates now publicly antagonistic will
not support bim earnestly 1 With Ban-

na, Aldrieb,(iJay and the otber trust
senators guaranteeing to give them tj
they want, will not those powetf bI sen
ators be able to keep tbe trusts in line
for Coosevelt who has never prosecut
ed a singly ftgst that is doing business,
coniloing his opcoaition to a suit to
oraveot a oerfeof monopoly of trans
Dortatioo t It Morgan and tbo others
could get a Democrat pominated a ac
ceptable to tbem as uieveiann wa,
thev would contribute to both earn
paign foods, go to Europe and divide
tbeir yassals among tbe two, not ear-

ing greatly which party came out on

top. isn't ineir gaip ui auueiug

Bydales Stomach TableU.

Bydalas Btomaoh Tablets are made for
theBtomanh and organs of atsimllatlon
and are not- intended for a ''core all."
They contain eoneentreted asepllc, pep-

sin, fare Panereatin and other digestive
agent. They eontain powerful tonics
and mild stimulants that have a ipeoiSe
rffeot on tbe Stomach ana organ ot as
almnlatlon and which aid nature In re
eowrnotlng the broken down cells and
strengthening fue flaeld mntolet of the
wail of the atoaaob and other digestive
organ.. Bydalee Btomaeh Vabletg area
perfect stomach medicine, they relieve
at onee and soon enre the worst torus ot
ttomaoh troubles. Prloe ZJandeOets
box. B. S. Sedberrv's Sons

Mother ttray' Swee Powders for Children

Bncoeaafuiiy wi bv Mother wrey, anrae
In the Cblldren's Home la new XOrk,
Care Feverithnets, Bad Btomaoh, Teeth
ing Disorder, move and regulate the
Bowel and Destroy Worm. Over 30,000

toitlmonalt. Xhty nevtr hit, At all
drnggistA, 25o. bample FBfcB. Address
Allen S. OIm(bd U Boy, N. X.

U nrlnl l.vennia niii-a-.
( uvuys v,vr v

Dr. John D. MacRae,
PhyMclan and Surgeon,

OFFIOKs' Owner LaFeyatti Hotel Bldg.

D.T.OATES,
. Attorney "t-lfcimi- wrf

BOOMS' 2 and 8 K. of P. Bldg,

FATSTTBYH4.S, 0.

; Q. K. NlMOCKS,

General oaTot and Mart prtotloa. prompt
mention giveu to all bntines.

OFFICE: Boom 1, K. ol P. Building

. W. Botvro, H. 8. Aviairr,
Notary Fobiio. Surveyor

Bolton and Averitt,
A.ttorxi.ey-aiatt'I-in'W- i

16 S. E Cor Market Square, Fayetteville,
H. U. motiee in all ue court.

J. H. HARSH, M. D.,
Xr'Xt.-j- r mlolsmMid
Burgeon.

IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,
OFFICE Ftyetteville, I. .

SDWIH B. MacKITHAN,

1TT0ENET-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, - N. C.

7Lal Xlastavte Voxig;ltand nr - ct.
OFFICE"-Macketha- n Building.

NEWTON H, SMITH,
ft.l IQeBtewt a

attract Xn.aujrix4cx
Fay.ttavWe. V. C, P. . Boi 28.

OoTreapondenoo aoHctted from persona desir-

ing to bar or Mil either town or ooantry rJ
Bpoeuu uaiiuee.

m

BLOOD
POISON

NK ", ITCHING, SCABBY
piBiEi

wrlllagi, Caiwaaetee, Flasplee, aeraiwla
Poraanontly enred by Uklng Botanio Blood

' Malm
Pleaeami and taftto lak. Thoroughly tattd for

M year Competed of Pan Botaw lngredimtt.
Btmgthau male kidney t and weak itomack, aura
dymptia We have over 10,000 original tiged
tmtmmiiaU of cum made by B. B. B. that ilayed
emred. II too have aobM and palm in boues,
took and joinU. Itobing B rabbr Bkin, Blooi
ftoli hot or thin, Swollen Olauda, KulDgana
Pamf op the Bkin, Macns Patches in Month,
Dor throat, Pimple, or oSenaiTe eraptioha,
tnntr-CMiar-ti MdoU or raah on Bkin. all ran- -
alown, or nervous, Pleera on anr part of the
hotr, Hair or greluuws UWut oat, (Jaroon
4m or SolU, take

Itluh Blood BalM, gaaraiauocaj

to euro mo the worst and most e

jam where doetora, patent medieinee, and hot
prin(i biL Heala all ton, ttope all aobM and

fttina, redaaM all iweliinaa, makM blood pare
ana rioa. aomnletalT ehaniriui the entire body

taioa it lean, heaUhr eondilion. B. B. B haa
awed thonaaada of eaaw of Booi Poiaon even
aner reaonlng the hut atagM.

aU Baeaaaaileaa. Caiarrk, Bcttewa

Are aanaed by an awful poiaoned oondition of
he auotw. a. a. a. atopa uawaing ana opiv

ainff. iubiuf and HoraUshinir, Achea and Paina;
cuaoBiauam, vatarrn; neaia aii ooao- -,

goalee, BrnpUoaa, tiTaterr BUetera, foal feater--

uf dona ol misbus dt glvtag
blood aapplr to aUeotM parte.

4).aaeer Cartel
Botaale Blood Balm Cores Canoera of all

kinds. BaDDnratlDK aWellins, Eating Bores, la
Mora, nglr Uloera. It kiile the Cancer poison
and heala the sores of worst oanoer perleatlT,
If son have a persliUnt Pimple, Wait. Swell
logs, flfeooting, Stinging Paint, take Blood Bala
ana laor Mil auappear before toey develop in
to eaaear. Uanj apparently bopeiees obsm ot
MBOtr eared tj (aking Botanio Blood Balm.

CUB (.KTABaNTBS

Prtaa it nor lanre bottle, Drigirlita or by ex
Take ot.nio mooa jiaim m oupctea

n label. It alsrajs enraa whan the light qaw
tJty ts taken. If ) are not eared the par- -

i prxte wiu e tmwujpu wiuwu. mkuuii
(fikpab) flood iialm Co.

tjontpu dinotlona for home eure with each
Baaapla of B B. B. Free by writing

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. Deaeribe yoar
troable, and apesial free medleal advice also Mnt
la sealed envelope.

RYDALE'S TONIC
d A BCAt CURE FOR 4

It 1ia recently focen .dislwyred tha
fhe cerms that produce Malaria, hieer

nd oaultiply jn the intesUnes and from
lUere spread throughout the systerr
bytattans of the blood. This fact ex-

plain why Malaria is hard to cure b)
die eii rorthod of treatment. Quinine,
Iron. eU,, stimulate the nerves and
fouUa up the blood, tut do not destroy
(Jie Eerms that causa the disease
Kydmie'3 Tonic has tpatifjp affpcl
etpoae intestines and bowel , frmiif

iew ffffm all disease breeding: mf
UObtX, If. aivp (tills the germs thai
Infest 4fcaeing nd arteries. It drive!
from the iblooe jlTnoioriou5 mattei

nd makes it rich and fceby. s)

aiRYDALE'S TONIG is Uw
mliet, a nerve restorer, and a Majarw
esvyr. ;ry it, it will not dlsap

auiwt yow- -

IS BEDBEREI & SONS.

'CHIC HESTER'S ENQLiaM

P IXPifiy opiyiM
ay fjtiiiiiir.Kiii.it'n r.nuL.iHii
t Uf,D 104 0M niiullli hn.

fUAm. Telle ne etheiN Briia6fSH4 aitHeUoM mme lnilta.
Una. Bu7 (f tf.vjpr Prnifl.l. w i"l 4. It
uasskr farfinilsn, TellBei.leb

SM "Killer ft.r lAilm H U, b; rm.

an MelL 10,000 iiSumntit,
inmnliu. UkloawUrtkeajmlUe

444 MatlMa iara, I'll 11, A., I'A.

I HAIR BALSAM
D lOtaiM ail iin Iki ila

rroHioifc lautlnt STOWUI.

HerevTrUW to BttMva On
u - lalu Vauthrt Jo. or

I gum WIICWIHI anir wiiuaj.

"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to
ttop my hair from fulling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. ll.tO . bellle. All tratiUts.

If your druccmt cannot supply you
send us one dollar and we will iixpresi
you a imtl ic. Ho euro and elve the name
or your nearest exiironsolllco. Address,

J. C. A Y Kit CO. Lowell, Mags.

Hot - Water
Bottles,

&c.
We are just in receipt of a carefully se-

lected assortment of Hot Water Bottles
and other rnbber goods direct from the
manufacturers.

We Invito an Examination
of QUALITY and PRICES.

HIHORNESSONS

Start lie iw Year

Mil 1

Resolve to do yoar drag
business with us.
Our piioes are right'..'

Oar goods are right !

Oar treatment is right f

Call and you'll be right I

Ml t MM
Capital $180,000.00.

Doee a general banking business. Soli rite a.
counts, both large and small. With ample re
sources, is always prepared to serve the baet-nea- s

interests of the corrunuatty.

IS AUTBOKtXEB TO AC! A3
TRUSTEE FOR INDIVIDUALS
AXD CORPORATIONS.

Deposits m THE SAVINGS DE

PARTMENT
are secured by the assets of the bank and by.tho
individual liability of its stockholders. latere
paid at tbe r.ite of four per cent, per annuu
Deposits of one dollar ana over reoeived.

H. W. LILLY, President,
J. K. WILLIAMS, Vic President,

J U UAlOli, t'aabier.

30.000

Lettuce
Plants

For Sale
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Apply
to

C. I. Sellerry,
Falaoe Pharmacy.

Is Gone.

We cordially thank
you for your past
liberal patronage.

The new year is now begun. We olib
it and will appreciate yonr eoatlnned pat-
ronage and will endeavor to merit iame
by giving you good service, the purest
dings and best goods, falrett treatment
and polite attention. Call In, or tele-
phone.

Wishing yon a prosperous and happy
New Year,

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BTJMTIirOX

Telephone Day 1x0: BTIaht, 120 or SOX

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
Work.

Call at my yard or writ for prfte
BMMetfully,

X. L. BJCM8BUBO,
Proprietor.

Feyttvil!,W

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt

1

i
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